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To: A-.1-1 organisations in the
village

From: Peter Waddington
Ctrairman of the Cuckoo

Fair Committee
Leicester House
The Borougtl.

1O February 'l)84

Dor*nton Cuckoo Fair 1984

This year I s Cuckoo Fair will be from 4 to 7 l{tay. We aim to
make the lt{onday afternoon Maypole F.ete into a bigger village occasion
than in previous years and attract a larger croud. It will be held
in the l{ernorial Gardens or Long Close Park (tfr" cricket ground)
instead of in The Moot. The procession will be reversed, starting
at Church Hatch and ending at the Memorlal Gardens (or Long Close
Park). The Cricket Club will be running a rf superstarstf competition,
the Cuckoo Fair' Committee is arranging seweral- rrarenatt events ancl
oth.er attractions, and there will be scope for many more sta1ls than
in The Moot.

/ts in prewious years ttrese Monday sta11s will be for village
organisations not outsiders and to make ttre afternoon a success we
need you a1l to rtlrr as many stal1s as possible, especially side-shorvs
arrd trfunrr stalls. Ttre ctrarge will be kept at f,.2 a stafl. On past
experience, the opportr:nities for fund raising on the Mond.ay are as
great if not greater than on the Saturday because tl.ere is not the
competition from sta1l-holders from outside ttre vi11age. Please
trelp ald book your stal.1s with our Treasu-rer, Con Saunders,
17, Saxonhurst, Dorvnton 21 927, preferably before J March.

Another innovation this year is of a theme for the week-end.
At the request of tl-e schools, this yearr s theme is to be 'rVictorianDou'ntortrt. Ttre schools will be mounting an exhibition on the theme
and it will be the basis of ttre fancy dress competition in Mond.ayrs
procession. We do hope that your members wi-ll help to make Mond.ay!s
competition a success and will also make use of the theme in other
ways (".g. at their stal.ls on Saturdal. and Monday).

PETER WADDTNGTON

, Jor fuc(arl,s y ho,w /o7 & S o ns funnfon 20 u4g



Dolrnton Cuckoo Fair

Dor"rnton 'rrorou,lh 'vas fir.st called the tnet'r rnarlcetI

Ir: lzlg th,: bishop of ilincirester claimed a Thrrrsday rnarket, apparently
sti11 treld in the iate 14th cenL.ury. Alt.hough there rvere Lr.arlcs in.)or'rrrton
usually associated ,*itit rlarkets, tire mar'icet (.Ias presu'nably disconIinu':d
long before 1713,uhen sir cirarles Dunco'ebe petitioned for a Tirr:rsilay

mar'i.et. lt faileil to re-establisil itself, trowever, and by 1792 none i{as

treld.

Fairs were held at Dor.mton in 1249. In 1289 the bisirop of ''{inchester
claimed a fair on the eve, day, anrl inorrol of st Laurence (9-11rh AuStrst)'
t" TOlO durin.q the rei3ir of Charles I[, tt+o 7ear1y fairs nere grartecl , ]llre

Cuckoo Eair on April iitf. (for CaLtla) and Seplember 21st (for Sh:ep 'aril
llorses) t1r:y vere irel.d along tite t.te,itert-t part of Lhe borou3,l"r, th':sa ceaseil

at tire ,rItilreak of llar in 1914 .and i.rere not re-starLerl irT 1919 ' lt' Iras re-
establisired in it I s present forrr in L979

The fairs were ha1,l on lan,l callerl 'Fairfieldsr now a lennis cr)ttrt' later
on the .3rcen. It is an olrl :eying that a cilckoo ('the pent citckor:r) ;tas

captured antl re1ease,l aL the tiire of cuckoo Fair, Ehe f air i's c': rtain 1y

helrl abouL the t.ine that Lhe cuckoo is usu,ll1y f irs t ireartl .

r,rit.r acknorvleilg,ement to t.he librar/ anrl tA llisttlrl.r of I'li1!sirire I

Ralph',,1hit1ock i{rites ia his lJotrlc ".r\ Calenrlar of Coun[ry Custo'ns" (pafe 53)

"April sees lhe arrival in En.3lan,'l of Lhe first.sprin3 birtl'nigra"lEs' an'l

notably the srualLo."r anrl the ci,rckoo. several colrnlies Possess i.nLerestin.tl
c.,ckoo lore, Somerset follc bein,3 tradit.ionalLy krroi^rn as I Somerset cr.tekoosr .

In liilusl-rire Dornrnton Spring Fair used to be held on St George's Day, 23td

of Apri1. Wiltshire villages sitr-ratetl Lo the n,:rth of Dowr-tton user-l to say

that Downton Fair rlay',ras tire rlay:rhen t'hey opened the gates aL Do'ontDn tr:

1et the c,-rclsoo through. Another version s,:lys Bhnt people of Dot{utoit sbut

t.he crrcl<,ro in the poirnit aerl i\7cre strrprise(l'"rllen it escai>ed by flying oul
over Lh,3 enclosin;3 fence.

One theory a,:lvancerl is tilat the t circko,r I in 'lany of the old trirrlitiorrs is
not the bir,l br-rf Lhe }lriEons of the Dari< r\3es. Thesc CeIEs I'ere rlerisively
terrne,f I cuckoos r , rnr:anin3 nincompoops , by the adv:rncing Sax':ns , lar3e1y
because they *"." too s tupid to ur{erstanrl Lhe Saxon langr:age, as ai}'!/

rrortnatly bright pers,)n r,roulrl ,lo with ease ! The t citckoo pen r 1e;;en':l s rrsuellY

ref er to places of ancient origirr r'rith at teas L l-ile tracr:s of a fortif ie'J

eartlr{""ork, s,r it can be assu,let{ lil':rt this',ras:'rhere the inv;r'lers:nanageil to

gel thtrse llritish cr.rcltocs peirne<1 . il-rt srr'aetirnes, of cotrrSe, the penned

cuckoos rnana.geci to break ()ut or eScape. rl

( Irrteresting as Dowrttrltr Possesses t races of a Sason f orti f ic;rt ion)

C.J.PitLs (Chairmaa Cucltoo Fair Cornrnittee 1993)


